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IBNATOR TRVMBULt OR THE VITO, 

r Senator Tki'mbuu . as it well known, is one 
of the ablest lawyers, as well as most mode-

fate, honest and clear-minded statesmen in j 
tbe country. To him it has never been, 
charged that radicalism biased his action t»r 
perverted his judgment. His speech in the j 
Senate in rev iew of the veto message is digni- • 
fied. logical and able. We five the following i 
summary of his propositions as condensed by j 
the Washington Chronicle, and which propo
sitions he supported with great force and j 
cogeucy of reasoning. While answering forci- j 
ljly some of the President's objections, it fails j 
to convince us that .the Freedmen's Bill is the 
best thing for the freedmeu that can be adopt- j 
ed. We have objected to that bill chiefly! 
because we have assumed that it was attempt-1 
ing to fix, to a certain extent, the social status 
and • civil government of the negro for: 

peace, and during an indefinite time after the ' 
termination of military administration : be-, 
cnuse it was a wrong and insufficient pro- > 
tf-ction to the. freedtnen who have won tbe 
rights of freemen : 'because it gives to the j 

President an unwanted power of patronage, j 
and because the agency system is peculiarly j 
liable to abuse. ' , 

We hav'nt any doubt of the power of the ' 

Government, as the condition of these freed- I 
men is the result of a condition of rebellion 
and the edict of the Government, to protect 
them so long as the South is hostile to them 
and to the decree by which they were freed, 
and so long as they need the Government's 
protection, by tbe military. Protect under 
the war power of the nation so long as nec
essary. but when you try to fix for them their 
condition for peace, and provide civil protee- ! 

tiou for them, let it be by courts and due pro
cess of law. But this may require Constitu
tional amendment of the judiciary power of ; 
the .Government ? Well, let it be so. But; 
what will you do to prevent the freedinen from j 
being wronged while you are getting your: 
courts properly constituted ? Why, protect 
them by tbe military, of course. 

At any rate, we cannot help feeling glad, 
that if President Johxsox intends to aposta- ' 
tize politically and give us a Copperhead and 
rebel-favoring administration, that be has by 
his veto debarred himself of such an engine • 
for negro oppression as this Freedmen's bil'! 
would be with Copperheads and slave drivers; 
as the agents appointed. Here are the points 
that Senator TarMBri.L makes : i 

I. That the bill itseif was inspired bj the! 
annual message of the President of the L nited ! 
States, delivered to Congress at the com- j 
mencement of the present session. That: 
message, it will be remembered, expressed a 
desiie upon the part of the President to secure 
all men in their rights and to protect tbe 
freedmen in all the privileges guaranteed , 
to them under the Emancipation Proclama- ; 
tion; and, in the judgment of Mr. Trumbull ' 
and thirty six Senators who voted with him 
for it on the - ith of January, the provisions 
of this bill were eminently calculated to ac- J 
complish these objects. j 

II. That it was not. as the President avers, • 
an original measure, but simply an amend
ment to the hill under which the FrerdmewV. 
Bureau is now acting, and winch had tiie, 
sanction of the Executive himself, as well as: 
the approval of the great majority of the loyal 
people of the country. As an amendment it 
removes many of the objectionable features of 
the Bureau as now organized, simplifying i 
its raraitications and making it the more erti- j 
cieut. 

III. That ft was not intended as a perma- ; 
nent part of the administrative policy of the; 
Government—One of its sections expressly 
statin?, oil the contrary, that it shall remain 
iu force "until otherwise provided by law," 
jost as all other laws oi Congress are sup-1 
posed to do. The wonder is that the Pre si- j 
dent ever thought of making such an objec- j 
tion to it as this. No such idea ever entered 
the mind of any person who supported and 
voted for it. I 

IV. That, instead of being an extravagant1 

and unnecessary expense to tbe Government,. 
it has indirectly saved us millions of dollars 
which wmild otherwise have been wasted. ( 

V. That the Hurt-au did not contemplate, 
feeding, clothing and educating the refugees, 
and freedmen, but was rather intended to j 
assist them in doing nil these things for them- j 
selves. 

VI. That, instead of it being designed ex-; 
clusively for negroes, more whites have, ia j 
some MKJtkms and in many instances, been 
benefitted by it than blacks, and that the pro
portion of whites stiii needing assistance is 
equal to ihat of the negroes. 

VII. That there was an immediate necessi-1 
tv for tbe passage of the bill, because thie! 
original act creating the Bureau expires by; 
limitation in the month of Mot. istjtl. j 

VIII. That, i nstead of establishing military I 
•jurisdiction over all parts of the I nited States' 
containing refugees andfreedmen.it simply 
extends it over the officers and employees of 
the bureau. And that in accordance with tbe 
recommendation of Gen. Grant, ia his report i 
to tbe President of bis tour through th# 
South, transmitted to the Senate with a inn-. 
sage a few we«ks ago, it makes the bureau a 
part of the War Department of the Govern* 
ment. 

IX. That the bill did not contemplate the I 
appointment of agents or other oflicers in 
every county or parish, except the President 
should, iu his judgment, deem such appoint
ments necessary. 

X. That what the President terms the un-1 
constitutional features of the bill, conferring j 
arbitrary powers upon the officers of the! 
Bureau, go uo further than the President; 
himself and the officers of the army acting i 
Under hini hr.ve nlreiidy gone: and that it is 
competent for Congress to provide all rules' 
and regulations for the government of the! 
array and navy, to which all are subject, Irom 
the Commander-in-chief to the humblest sol
dier or sailor. ] 

XI. That if the rebellion is in all respects 
at an end, the President is still exercising the 
war power, such as the suspension of the writ 
ot habeas corpus, contrary to the Constitution, 
which expresely states that this shall only be 
suspended in time of invasion or rebellion; 
anu. as we have no invasion, and the writ is 
not in operation in a portion of the States, 
we must have a rebellion. j 

XII. 1 hat, according to the censos of 1880, j 
there were not four million of slaves in the i 
I nited States, and that instead of this beirrg 
a measure to feed, clothe, and educate four 
million of freedmen, the report of General j 
Howard shows that at no time was there more ! 
than one hundred and forty seveu thousand • 
persons under the care of the Bureau, fifty- ' 
seven thousand of whom were white refugee's. 

XIII. That according to the sworn state- j 
ment of Gen. Fisk. before the Committee on j 
Reconstruction, of the twenty-five thousand j 
persons fed by the Bureau in Tennessee,' 
seventeen thousand five hundred were White 
refugees. 

XIV. That iiustead of the freedmen receiv
ing protection from the civil Courts of the 
Southern States, and being secured by them 
in h;,? rights, these States hare almost withottt 
exception, enacted through their legislatures 
Uwi with reference to the freedmen aa infa

mous and oppressive as tbe black code1 of! 
slavery. i 

XV, That, if the IPreiddehl's riewg fejfW!-' 
ing the representation of the late rebel Kiates 
in Congress is correct, then all the legislation ' 
of the past five years is null and void, j 

Such were the main points in Senator 
Trumbull's speech, set forth with unusual' 
power and eloqaence. TJ V j 

KBASt RKS IS WHICH KROKCK HAS ! 
AH 1NTE&EST. 

Hon. J. F. Wrtsov, member of Congress j 
from this District, introduced on the 19th j 
inst., into the House a bill to authorize the j 
Keokuk A Des Moines Valley Railroad Com- { 

pany to construct a bridge over the Missis- ! 
sippi, between this place and Hamilton, for! 
railroad, foot and teaming purposes. We! 
have not yet seen the bill, lint the construc- j 
tion of the bridge is a matter that has been in ; 
the utmost favor with our people for an in- j 
definitely long time. . 

Mr. Wn.s ox sends a printed copy of a bill j 
whico he also introduced, granting Istodl to' 
the Iowa and Missouri State Line Railroad, j 
The bill provides that to aid said Company j 

"To construct and operate a railroad on or j 
near the State line of Iowa and Missouri, be- j 
tween the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, or j 
to connect with the I)es Moines Valley rail- ' 
road at or near Farmington, in the State of: 
Iowa, running thence to and along the said , 

.State line, a* nenr as practicable, to some 
point on the east bank of the Missouri, there 
is hereby granted to said railroad company 
every alternate_section of land, designated by 
odd numbers, to the extent of ten sections per j 
mile on each side of said road: but in ca«e it I 
shall appear that the United States have, 
when the line of said road is definitely located, ' 
sold any section, or any part thereof, grunted ' 
as aforesaid, or that the right of pre-emption j 
or homestead settlement has attached to the; 
same, or that the same has been reserved by j 
the I "nited States for any purtx»«e whatever. ; 
then it shall be the duty of the Secretary of! 
the Interior to cause to be selected for the ! 
purpose aforesaid, froni the public lands of j 
the United States nearest to the sections' 
above specified, so much land as shall be 
equal to the amount of such lands as the . 
united States have sold, reserved, or other- ; 
wise appropriated, or to which the right of | 
homestead settlement or pre-emption Lbs at- ' 
tached as nforesaid, which lands, thus indi- j 
cated by the direction of the Secretary of the j 
Interior, shall be reserved and held for the • 
use of said company by the said Secretary for ; 

tbe purpose of the construction and operation ; 
of said railroad, as provided by this net." J 

The bill then makes the necessary provis- j 
ions to protect the Government and property I 
holders and to carry out the specific purposes 
of the grant. An important provision is the j 
following: ! 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That , 
for the purpose of enabling said lowC and' 
Missouri State I.ine Railroad Cnmjmnv to j 
effect a connection with the Union Pacific I 
railroad or any branch thereof, at a point not 
further west than the one hundredth ineridi-| 
an of west longitude, the said company is 1 

hereby authorized to extend its line from the j 
point where it may strike the Missouri river j 
to some point to be selected by it within the • 
limitation above prescribed, u|»on the same i 
terms and conditions, and with the like aid , 
and privileges, that arc granted to the Bur
lington and Missouri Hailmnd Company by 
sections eighteen, nineteen, and twenty of an 
itstin relation to the construction of a rail-
roailvand telegraph line to the Pacific ocean, 
approve! July two. id^hteen hundred and 
sixty four: 1'rorided, fnat no lands in this 
section granted shall be taken from any 
grants or reservations Heretofore made by the 
United States. " -

This, it will be noticed, places, when the 
road shall be completed. Keokuk on the 
great national intercontinental highway, the 
Pacific Railroad. It makes ns indeed a cen
tre from which can radiate travel to either 
seaboard, and to all parts of the country. 

M r. Fr ssixwev. who isn't liable to the 
charge of radicalism, or being an impractica
ble man, made an able speech in the Senate 
on the 23d, upon the Constitutional amend

ment. In replying to the President's veto 
message he insisted that it was the intention 
of Congress not to act on the credentials of 
the Southern members till they had passed a 
law for the admission of the Southern State*. 
Hed iscussed the whole question at length, 
and in conclusion he gave his views on recon
struction, holding that Congress, by the laws 
of war, had a right to security'for Mure ww. 
and lie was in favor of the admission of 
Southern members and Sectors at the earli
est mo in^t consistent with the sWety of tbe 
countrv. _ -- T ft » . » 

Tjik Union sentiment throughout nie court-
try is unanimous on the subject of the non-
reftoration of rebels to sftfifemacy in the gov
ernment. There was an immense meeting at 
San Francisco on the 22d which Col. Hawk
ins addressed. The'speaker said: 

If the sentiments of President Johnson in 
his recent action have been correctly reported 
by telegraph he was unfit for Chief Mnc^trate: 
of the Unit"d States. This was greyed by 
long continued applause. a 

Gov. Low. in introducing Col. Atwkms. in 
the course of his address. Said of the Presi
dent's veto that he felt it to be a source of 
alarm when he saw every traitor in the land 
singing praise to Andrew Johitton. This 
sentiment was also greeted with long Contin
ued applause. 

m —_ 
Fasuioxablx Society at the Capital.— 

The Washington Chronicle of the 16th inst., 
says: 

The reception at Secretary Harlan's to
night will, we learn, close these social re
unions for the season at his hospitable man
sion, where, in the absence of wine or dancing, 
or any form of festivity to which the most 
fastidious could take the least exception, the 
elite of the city and distinguished temporary 

Kews Items. . 
A little girl named Annie Sullivan, while 

oo her way to school in Chicago, last veefc, 
during the terrible frigid weather, became 
overpowered with coTd and the pave
ment. Before assistance could be r ndered 
she was so badly frozen that shfc died In a'lew 
hours. 

The enormous amounts paid by Govern
ment during the war are shown troui the fact 
that the accounts of Col. Crossman, of Phi
ladelphia. now at tbe 1 bird Auditor s office, 
involve disbursements to the amount of $9,-
070.000, or over J250.000 per month, for 
clothing and army supplies. 

By a law passed March 18, 1865, by the 
New jfork Legislature, whenever a legal 
holiday, such as tbe Fourth of July or Christ
mas, happens aon Sanday. and is therefore 
observed on Monday, the debter is allowed to 
defer payment of his notes until the Taes-
day following, provided the note was made 
subsequent to March Irt. 1**^ 

BY TELEGRAPH. 

»J-POR AFTERNOON" DISPATCHES 
1KB 8RCOND PAttK. 

MIDNIGHT REPORT. 

MARRIED. 
' At ift* cmMasc* of the btidr'a mother, war Wowtat. 

Ohio, on tb» of *>brn»ry, !>> H»t. Mr. Pollock, Mr 
J. W. 8cn<Wi« to MIm LIZZIS 

XXXIX CONGRBH-^fJJUT •K8SJON. 

„ Washisotow, Feb. 27. 
SENATE. * 

Mr. Wilson reported from the Committee 
the Militia Bill, with amendments, many 
of them of minor importance, one of ihera 
which strikes out drunkards and vagalxmds 
from the exempted persons: another includes 
th« executive and judicial officers of the 
States and territories as anion* the exempt, 
but the Slates are not alioweu to make ex
emptions. The companies may consist of 
fifty to one hundred privHtes, in addition to 

The oath of non participat 

Mr. Trumbull said, suppose that in time of 
Mfkce the Legislature of Tennessee ia dis-
W^al, and swear allegiance to Maximilian, 
does the Senator from Connecticut deny the , ^ — - , 
authority of Congress to declare such an act DIfOl) 
invalid t F»t>rn*ry 27th. 1^68, A*!»ITTU Cabi i, *ged .leffi: 

Mr. Dixon, in reply, desired to a«k Mr ! 

Trnmbnll a question;'suppose the Tennessee < "'llT*'. fromJi" r"1
,'!T* I ^ i \ * t * . i ttt'tta, on Th»rd n M*io aad Jobnaou. 

unouja elect ̂ Maximilian Senator, ; of th* * mftr am 
and the Senato should decide to receive him " • • 1 

as such, could Congress interfere in the mat
ter? Oowld the Bwte of Representatives > 
interfere? j 

Mr. Trumbull said that if Mr. Dixon meant ' 

Mew Advertisement*. 

to ask him if the Senate had the physical 
j>ower to do what he suggested, he. Trumbull, 
had no doubt of it. The Senate had the same 
right to do so that a jary of twelve men ha i 
to bring a verdict dimity against i the teste 
mony of a hundred wituefcses, and to peijure 
themselves. j 

Mr. Dixon said that the Senate hold no more 
right, nor was noTaore apt to perjure itself 
thau Congress. He was contending for the 

... _ officers me oatn ot non participation 
The^hog cholera is prevailing to alarming the rebellion is stricken out. A new section I t?au ~on?ress- ^ 

extent inrord county, Ills. A Mr. C. E. is added, authorizing th» eommanding (ten- of each house to judge for itself. 
Henderson, living near Paxton, has lost eral of the armies of the United States to | "r- ^'fkwood asked Mr. Dixon If he held 
ninety hogs by this disease within two weeks. , cause inspections to be made from time to j l"e Senate had no more jurisdiction over 
Others in the vicinity have also lost largely. ; time, both of the militia and the officers of j fI"estion of receiving Senators ffom South 

The Kentrn ky Legislature, before it fd- the Adjutant General. ' Carolina, than it. had iu the cane of Senators 
journed. passed an act incorporating the Mr. Howe introduced a bill to sell the un- front Iowa. 
"Newport cemetery. It will hereafter be in sold lots of the Fort Howard military reserva-
charge of a Board of six Directors, which j tion, in Brook county, by givihg two months 
takes the control of it from the City Council. , notice by advertisement that it will be sold . 

\ eentleman who was intimate with the j fur cash. Referred to Committee on Public | * h"> her senators came here, theyj were no 
Zilr at Washington, savs: "The Lands. i d®obt-of ^e power of the Senate over the 

daughter Annie Korratt. has entered a con-1 Mr. Howe introduced a bill granting lands j J1®' V,xon> d,d DOt believp that any 
vent John Surratt is believed to b? secluded to make up the doficiencies of former grant*, a<t °l f?80 

in some monasterv. The steel portrait of i aid of the Ixrniah and: Lake St. Cro:x and 
Mrs. Surratt. in Pen Pitman's printed jre- the 8L Croix and Lake Superior railroads. 

Mr. Pollard introduced a bill to amend an 
act of March 3d, relative to land boon-
ties for military service, which provides that, 
in the ca«e of the death of any such person, 

MJYMS. 

Arnolds writing fluid. 
Arnold"! CupriiiK Ink. 
Frrtuli WritiriK «ri'l Copying Ink. 

k kliM-k Ink. 
0npyitiz >nk. 

Op* ft Wrifog Maid. 
*' Black li k. 

Bedlich't Writing Htikl. 
«:.• * i Black ink. 

Stiudei a Scut' B'aik Ink. 
ParnUbjr [IttoXt] M W Wi 

Mr. Dixon said that the question upon re
ceiving the Senators from South Carolina, 

•ne to be determined by the Senate. 

port of the trial, could not be more accu-
rate. 

The noble sum of £20.000 has been pro-
sented by an anonymous donor to the Mid
dlesex Hospital in London. 

According to the muster rolls, Alabama 
sent into the Confederate States army one 

his widow may apply for und receive the 
bounty, or a child or children, if there is no 

mission was necessary. After 
some further remarks. Dixon said' in con
clusion : \\ hat is the difference of opinion 
existing between the President of the Uhited 
States, and those who are opposed] to his re
construction policy, iu the two nouses of 
Congress. I certainly disclaim ojf course, 

who would be entitled to such bountv i^liviug, , an.v right to state what are his opinions, ex-
" * ' cept as they are given to us in authentic 

public documents. From these I hbtain his 
views. T 

Mr. Dixon continued his defence of the 
President to considerable length, after which 
Senate adjourned. ' 

H0l>K. 
Hie House resumed tie consideration of 

the joint resolution reported yesterdav »o 
amend the Constitution. 

HigUy spoke in supjwt of the proposed 
amendment. 

Mr. Handall. of Pennsylvania, Stated his 

DB. SWAIN'S 

BOURBON BITTERS. 

A HEALTHY TOXIC, QKBTI X STIMCLAHT, AND 
tmeQCALiD JtORsisa Apprriztt, 

ft*fsrt4 la ti»« 

OLD BO IK HO.\ WHISKY, 

FrMfrom Gr*Ja Oil, mitfa How»r«t Bads tod Berks 
•f Ik* hlgbwl MediciMi Tbta*. 

iHsmlntioM ofparfairkiip. 

npHE Copartnership heretofore existing 
*- MI", c; r.li*li«,,u tbin C.M 

•olvad by atatoal'MiMnt. *lth-r pvrty to 
si(B tb* DUB* of the tins la tli» >-• I'-m-nt ..r,,, .n-i~ 

-AH t 'JOX. 
Keokok, r«fc. 1», 1B8S JKIM *1 rHFl.trV 
Io r»tiriiif from tbe «bov« ftr»n, I retnm my tformr* 

thank* for Ub«ral patrona«« «trod*4 to thca.ud 
most i-h»rrfnl!y rsccmmenil mytitepmJner anfl »tict«a»oT 
fors •! 

bblSdlm JA?.F COX. 

JAMBS BX. SHELliinr, 

SDOCESSOH TO COX A SJIKtLET,/ 

98 Main Street. 

Xpw*. 

! ' ; • 
HAS now in store, and will be 4ailr 

'tceirlu*. • iarg* aad ceacntl SMurtaeat af 

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods 

AND NOTION8, 

AT WHOLESALE ONLY 

To which t» c*H< Ort cttMtioa af tha fis«a. 

Uba.-Atw : 

hundred and twentv-eight thousand me/i. Of widow, and she can marry w,thout invaliding 
the=e thirty-four thousand have been/killed her claim, if she first makes her application. 
and died from the effects of wounds,/>r per-j Mr. Sumner introduced the following, 
ished from disease. Alabama iurnbhed I waa 

twentv-four general officer* fivVof whom ! " hereas, I he Senate on the 5th of Janua-
were killed in action. " *d0Pl*d a resolution, in the follow-

The steamer Hebecca, for Cincinnati, blew »ug terms: ... . , . • 
off her cvlinder heat! eighteen miles below Kesolved. That the President of the I ni-
Na'hville about noon Mondav. The pilot ted States if, io his opinion, not incompatible 
received a small hurt. No one else is injured *»th the publ.c interest, U requested U> fur-
that we can learn. She returned to Nashville nish to the Senate copies of all paper* or _ 
on one whee'. proclamations designating certain persons as j obj-ctions to the proposed amendments, argu-

Tbe Tennessee House ot Representatives Provisional tiovernors of States, and wi ae-! ing that a proposition like this ought not to 
continues its noisy and rebellious quarrel over count of tre salary, if any. they may have be submitted to the Legislatures of those 
the franchise bill. Tuesday's session was been allowed; the oaths, if any, they may have' States which were not represented here, and 

taken before entering upon their duties, and , which would be necessary to make it a law 
if they did not take the oath prescribed by He. did not go to the extreme length of his 
Congress for officers of the ( nited Stales. J friend from New Jersey. 
then why did the_^ not take the same: also i Mr. Rogers declared that he should support 
copies of any cotnrauiucaUor.s in his posses- ! t*ie proposed amendment. 
sion froin such persons tu any convention or" Mr. Ilale was compe lied to vote again't 
legislative assembly in their respective States; ; the meas ire, and ga\e his reasons at some 
also copies of any constitutional articles ,,rj length. 
laws purporting to have been adopted in such j Mr. Price followed, in favor of the amend-

agree on the form of the repeal, though it States, so far as the sameaflects the pre^eut ; ment. Congress has jurisdiction under the 
has had the matter under consideration for condition of such States and the rights of, clause of the Constitution, which declares 
ten days. persons therein. And whereas, uo answer i that Congress shall have power to provide 

— - has yet been received by the Senate fur the 'for the general welware. 
Moss. T>t'v ERi.iKR gives in a French jour- information called, which is deemed s > im- Mr Holers — \\ ill the gentleman inform 

the United States. He the President of the United 
States, if in his opiniou it is not incompatible 

one of storm v arguments and angry discussion. 
caused by the compelled attendance of several 
of the parties who have been purposely ab
senting themselves to prevent tbe House from 
having a quorum. There were rumors Tues
day of an intended military coercion. 

The Texas Convention has come to a halt. 
The committee to report an ordinance for 
the repeal of the act of secession can not 

TTtrrp««ng the appetite, assisting diges-' 
ti-'B, ri'guifctmg the aq<J li oe tv tb« | 

- M.*-y »mp*rt to U*e body «bd cb««4faJ- j 
nm tr ' !b* mibH 

If jouf of trtIwiiid bit cot COt OttM 
tare him tebd U r tfc*ta 

tb« n»c3".»ni t»k* do oth^r. 
fvt by ItMhBf lrrcK^t»t4 

fl. PWA1N, Proprtetor, 
34 S >tith Wtt«f itr^t.Chieiio. 

At vMrnl* E. V.BOWKS M CO., 

Drug HouseT 

WILKINSON, BARTLETT k CO, 

94 

i 

Main Street; 

BROWNEXiL BROS. 

DIALtM I* 

IRON & STEEL, 

SHISKI IKON, 
PLOW STEEL, 

CAST feTEEL, 
SPRING STEEL, 

Norway Xfail Rods, 

irCBS. 8POKK3, AXLU, SPRINGS, 
f*Ll0E3, V BOLTii, SITS, WsglltR?, flUS, 

S L E D G E S ,  B E L L O W S .  A N V I L S ,  

HORSE SHOES, MULE SHOES 

Horse Nails, Cotter Shoes, 

naiacBtiB BKEINS, 

HEAVY MRDWABE, 

102 & 104, Cot. Main A. rssrtk IttwM, 

KEOKl'K. IOWA. 

P A RMTTSG • * • f»A*Pl« 

BUCKETE FOUNDRY 

Cor. and Jobnwon ill. 

K E O K U K .  

lUWKtlK, IOWA. 
Haanfactnr»— 
STISM KMUIRU. 
CASS MILLs, 
BKA£c i- ASriSoS, 

MILL MACWTSHtY, 
PRBSr srr;KWP, 
BABBITT METAL,A« 

me where he finds that clause'. 
Mr. Price—f'ertainlv. It has been the joy 

of my life to give important information to 

nal experiences m 
writes thus of the greatest of the American 

poets: I with the public interest l»e requested tit fur* j ignorant*. [Laughter.] It ia the 84hsection, 
I was yesterday at Longfellow's house. He wish to the Senate the information called for iat article. 

lives at Cambridge, one of the suburbs, in « in the foregoing resolution. j Mr Price read it. 
plain, large, wooden mansion, which ha-. I' Sumner presented a petition for cjua! Mr. Kogers—I )r>es i1k» gentleman read from 
don't know what—solemnity and antiquit;.— t nghU and a republican fvnu of (ioveniment tfce test of the Constitution? 
with its large mansard roof, iw ornamenied in the South, which was referred to.the social I Mr. Price—I)o yoivsee the difference be-
lightninj; it« heavy pilasters in ths fa- committee of ]•». j twe.-n common sefise. and a Constitution 
cade, with its remnants of ancient trees and 
the variegated plots about them, its stiff -tvie 
of parterre a iu FniU'iusi. whieh «i! gne it. 
as they say in architecture, an ep<>^h. Tbe 
house is. indeed, a sort of hi>tnrical memorial 
—for it was on e the headquarter-of VS ash 
ington. Two months ago I w*s !ed thith 

Morgan introduced a bill to exempt from . lawrer1 [Oreat laughter. ] 
l... ... i ...a« xi. t»-„ _ taxatioii, by State or munici|>al authoriiies, 

lauds granted to colleges for educational par-
poses, which was referred to tbe committee 
on finanee. 

Mr. Wilson, from the Military Committee, 
reported the resolution of thanks to the offi-

Mr. Rogers—'} on are right: it is here. I 
supposed it was oniv in preamble. [1-aogh 
t^r.J 

Price—1 he*e men i*ve taleed about the 
Constitution, but when we bring them down 
to it about which thev prate so much, they 
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bv Mr. Sumner. Oil that visit wo did not j cers. soldiers, and seamen of the I nited are as ignorant of it as thev were before they I *-jt ()«-<< • PI (i\V 
ken j States, recently introdueed Iiy him. which | were born. [Laughter.] I rrLTi vaTOR' C C  stop to strike the iron knocker of his oak 

door, but entering at once, wandered through 
the vacant apartments, and then left the pn-m-
h?es like thieves, without having seen eith«r 
servant, dog or master. Nevertheless the 
books, the picture^, and other objects 
of art—the caltn und bookish air of the 
library, frasrrant v ith flowers as it was, 
and evincing a taste that seemed to have di 
rected every arrangement so happily—the ap
parent tranquility of this domestic center, the 
open and hospitable door, through which 
without ceremony we had penetrated into the 
family sanctuary—all this impressed me fa
vorably with the unknown dwellers of that 
house. I returned to it yesterday in compa
ny with a near relative of the (>oet. 

In consequence of a great, irreparable 
grief, which has saddenned his life, lxingfel-
fow has emerged but seldom from his house
hold circle, and has not wished to set; in it 
but a small number of his old friends. Thev 
had said to me. "You will see how good, 
loveableand graciousjlie is." Somceien add 
ed, "lie is aa angel." And certainly, if ever 
goodness and moral beauty were painted in 
visible trace" on a human countenance, there 
they were in the sweet, noble face and frank 
and gracious address of the man who arose 
to extern! me his liand. He is no longer the 
elegant looking poet of whom 1 have seen the 
print in the shops. He haj grown terribly 
old. and changed much in the last three years. 
His Ion£ gray hair and his grand full grizzly 
lieard give him the air of an old llomer. His 
smile has an indescribable sadness, but a 
kind of womanly sweetness still controls hie j 
grave and manly face. What a difference 
between the father of a tranquil family.Joe 
cupied with the education of hischildccn and 
the ordering of his household, and our Hec
torlike poets, who are always putting them
selves on the pretentious pedestal of their 
own conceit. \VhaT I saw here struck me as 
much in his favor as the theatric charlatanism 
and base pride of tbe others have disgusted 
me. 

* I have not yet l>ecome much acqatfcnted 
with his works. Among some things, which 
seem to me a little lukewarm and short of 

was considered 
passed. 

by unauimo is consent, and 

Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, asked to call np 
the resolution recently offen d by him ft r the 
apjiointrnentof a committee to investigate 
frauds by agents of the co'.oti bureau. 

Mr. Davis caused to be read a i&ier i'rop 
a former provost marshni at H'ateseo. altejf-
ing that enormous frauds were committed 
by dci.artmeiitcotanfcUitft?rs in the South. 

Mr. Conness, of California, interrupted the 
reading of the commuriioalkin to object to it 
as a censure upon officers onhe Government, 
the reading of which, as a part of proceedings 
oftbe Senate, might be taken as an endorse
ment <JL the statement. A vote "was t iken. 

At the conclusion uf Price's remarks, 
Davi-t obtained th" floor, and tbe matter went 
over till to-morrow, when it is understood the 
previous question will be ordered. 

Adjourned. 

Arrest *f * R«t»m Oa«l*1. 
New Yoke, Feb. 27. 

John A Patterson. Internal Kevenoe de
tective. was arrested to-day on charge of le
vying black mail upon several Broadway 
merchants. 

RalirM* Mttllag as Itwtrk, X. J. 
New York l-'eb. 27. 

?nt y the statement. A vote Van taken.; A lar?* meeting of citizens of Newark. X. 
d tbe Senate decided to listen to the read- j *T • neld Monday evening to endorse and 

ing. I ratify the measure no# before the State Leg-
Mr. Conness objected to aa irresponsible! isiaUire at Trenton, for the construction of a 

party, like the author of the letter, being per-' railroad between Newark, and New York, 
mitted to come here and make a stumpspeech ' T"e bl11 incorporating the new company had 
against oflicers cf the Government. He P»s*ed 'he lower branch of the Legislature, 
wanted that the letter and Mr. Davis' resoln- ; a,ul motnes np for the final action of the Sen-
tion be referred to the committee on military , a!c oa Wednesday next. A committee of 
affairs. ' -",fJ was appointed to go to Trenton, and aid 

The morning hour expired, and the con- : thp lil1 in i,s passage tnrough the Senate. 
current resolution that no Senator or Repre-1 ,i, 
sentative be received in either House from i HaafcTiiie. 
anv of the late rebellious States until such ' Nashvii-UEj Feb. 26. 
State* shall have been declared entitled to! ®iver twenty feet on the 

• ' shoals. 
Cotton verv dull; prices, 33 to 85c; receipts 

light: sales 7 bales. 
The late storm damaged the bridges on tiie 

Nashville A* Decatur Railroad, and shipments 
of freight are "temporarily interrupted, but 
will be resumed Thursday. 

The two great biiliard champions of Amer
ica and England, Kavanaugh and Roberts, 

tave an exhibition at tbe new Theater. The 
rsi game was the American carom game of 

50<> poiuts. between Foster and Hrown: won 
by Brow n. The second, between Kavanaugh 
ted Huberts, 500 points: won by Iioberta. 

S'—The best Plows. 
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the representation, was taken up. 
Mr. JJixon, ofCoun., took the floor, com

mencing his speech with an allusion to the 
argument of hessenden, Trumbull, and Sher
man. He did not think it was much for 
Feesenden to say as be did in his last speech, 
that lie though: the President would not be 
untrue to Ins country. That was not nnjch 
to be said of a man with such a record of pa-
triotisai and devotion -to his coaatty. But 
there were circumstances to be taken into 
consideration. When this was said, tbe Pre 
sident was being denounced in the other 
House, and in the Senate. 

Mr. Wode has spoken in very severe terras 
concerning him. He believed that the only | 8»eclal» »o Sevf Terfc Dallies, 
means of changing the country, was by the*} New York, Feb. 27. 
policy adopted by the President, and believed The Commercial says it is reported that the 
that he Was willing to overlook differences of Western Union and United States Telegraph 

breath, in turning over the lenves, I have detail which might ex ist befen him and the ! lines have been consolidated, thus making 

sojourners have spent so many delightful 
hours during the winter, marked by the return 
of peace and the restoration of an en of good 
feeling. ^ 

To Hon. John A. Kassok's political ob
liquity he has^it seems, added conjugal infidel
ity. His wife has filed an application in the 
"District Court at Des Moines for A dtxwofe. 

She charges him with adultery. 
— . — 

Iowa speaks unmistakably on the Union 
side. The resolution of Senator AVooi.sox 
sustaining Congress against the President, 
pas sad tbe Senate 32 to <3, and the floase 130 
to 20. •• 

The sum of $18,000 has already been con 
tributed, and a large portion paid into the 
hands of the Western Sanitary Commission, 
by the colored soldiers and freedmen of the 
United States, for ertetien of a watieaal 
monument at Washia^ton to (he memory of 
Mr. Lincoln—a spontaneous offering to the 
great libntor of their race. ' 

found others quite charming, always marked 
by a discreetness and exquisite delicacy, 
which has become a part of his manner, lie 
excels in tbe choice of words and images : in 
freshness and morning purity of coloring. 

His form is always rich and ornate, but "ne 
has nevertheless such a disingenuous way 
about him, as is, so to speak, Homeric, and 
the sign of a true poet. He finds at'every 
step such delicious comparisons, which, 
though sometimes almost childish, are yet 
full of simple and serene grandeur. In his 
"Evangeline'' he risked perhaps too mnch on 
the unfortunate meter, but it is nevertheless 
quite comparuble to the Hermann and Doro
thea of Goethe. In "'Hiawatha." his inspi
ration, ordinarily tender and melancholy 
raised itself without an effort to an epic 
grandeur. In ,-The Golden Legend'' he was 
inspired by the philosophic symbolism of the 
poetrv of Germany. His verses fly from 
tnoutn to mouth, and dispute even in finglaod 
with the pathetic Tennyson for supremacy 
over its readers. I have seen Americans 
who think he has too mnch of sentimental 
revery, and prefer to the tender Ixiugfellow 

President, as to the carrying out of this 
policy. 

He did not believe there was any principles 
involved in the Freedmen's Bureau bill, and 
in voting for it in the first place, he did not 
commit himself in any way, except as a 
friend of tbe freedmen, whii li he still was. 
The policy which the President was now pur
suing was the policy which he (Mr. Dixon) 
had advocated since tbe commencement of 
the war. He voted for the freedmen's bill, 
though he thought it objectionable in many 
respects. He was not of tho>»e who believed 
that because a man was a conservative he 
ought, therefore, to hate the negroes. He 
was willing to vote money as freely for black 
men as for whites, and so were the constitu
ents he represented. He would never ask 
whether a suffering man was white or black. 
It was enough" lor him tb know that there 
was suffering and that there were human be
ings who suffered. 

He did not believe the President would 
have vetoed the bill on account of the objec
tion contained in the last part of the message, 
but that he had been prompted to do so by 
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i I A>U^icjiuIT ... r r - - —_ 
the ttrdervt ivric^ of Bryant, i th ink t &tieen other objectiopa to the bill itself, which 
him a genius of tbe second rank,"a demignd ! were ably set forth in the message. 
certainly of the flowery regions of the poet i< hI Mr. Fessenden interrupting Baid, that the 
Olympus, inferior to the great gods, perhaps, I elear inference from the veto message was, 
who are throned on the saramit alsove the I that\he Senate had nothing to do in the case 
clouds and storms; but withal • most excel
lent being, fall of charming, simple eonverse, 
quiet, unaffected, prone to bookiahness, but 
sympathizing in all. He questioned me more 
than be instructed in a. and appeared to take 
ftpeeitSM ModpainoastB interest ia th* iatel 
lectual movemarti oi Euop% and atavtf all, 

of the Southern Senators bnt examine their 
credentials—that it had nothing to do with 
the condition of the rebel States. 

Mr. Dixon said that the Senate of the Uni
ted States had exclusive jurisdiction over its 
own members and . their qualifications. It 
was » matter for each liooae to khub* for 
i(N& 

only one company, with theio lines running 
to «H points of the West and through to San 
F r a n c i s c o .  . . .  

The Post's Washington sj>ecial says Mr. 
lialieo. of Herkimer county, Mr. Humphrey, 
of Brooklyn, and other gentlemen from New 
York, had an interview with the President 
last night. He reiterated his views on na
tional subjects, as already published. When 
asked if he approved the Congressional te^t 
oath, the President replied that he thought it 
too severe, and gave his opinion that the men 
who could take an oath to support the Con
stitution should be admitted to seats in Con
gress: but, he added, that he would not quar
rel with Congress on this point. 

The Port's special says the Military Com
mittee o( the House will soon report a new 
army bill, as a substitute for the one now 
pending, which does not increase the present 
army, but reorganizes it. 

The Commercial's special nays at a Fenian 
meeting here last night, intimations were 
given of a plan to seize British Columbia and 
establish a harbor for privateers for the Pa
cific coast. that will sweep away British com
merce. It is understood that t|e hnirli-h 
Minister him l'orwartLed a cominubicatiow on 
the subject to the £tate Department lhat 
formed a topic for Cabinet discussion to-dajr. 
A proclamation will probably. be issued 
against any violation of the neutrality laws. 

A military court is now in session at Ra-
)«igh, trying the reMSl Major John H. Gee, 
who was in command of the prison at Salis-
buiy, North Carolina, in which many Union 
prisoners died from ill treatment. The result 
of the trial U anxiously looked for. 
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